College of Education: English as a New Language Licensure Options

Both the undergraduate and graduate programs have been approved by the Indiana Department of Education.

**Undergraduate**
ED398 Multilingual Learners and Their Cultural Contexts (3 credit hours)
ED408 Foundations of Effective Reading Instruction (3 credit hours)
ED490 Assessment of Students with Special Needs (3 credit hours)
ED498 Methods for Teaching Multilingual Learners (3 credit hours)
ED465 Second Language Acquisition and Assessment (3 credit hours)
A student teaching experience in an ENL classroom with a licensed ENL teacher at the developmental level of licensure

**Graduate**
ED408 Foundations of Effective Reading Instruction (3 credit hours)
ED465 Second Language Acquisition and Assessment (3 credit hours)
ED490 Assessment of Students with Special Needs (3 credit hours)
ED497 Inclusive Education for Multilingual Learners (3 credit hours)
ED498 Methods for Teaching Multilingual Learners (3 credit hours)
ED467 Standards-Based Professional Practices for Multilingual Learners (3 credit hours)